
4, 2707 Captains Flat Road, Bungendore

3 Bedroom Cottage with Garage
This comfortable 3-bedroom cottage in the upper Molonglo farming district will
appeal to families or professionals looking for a country lifestyle, but still within an
easy drive of Canberra.

It has been recently renovated with a new kitchen and new paintwork. There is a split
system air conditioner as well as slow combustion fireplace located in the central
lounge area.

The rainwater tank, guttering and pipework are all also new, with a high-quality bore
backup ensuring a safe and uninterrupted water supply. There is also a one-car
garage, chook shed and wood-fired barbecue. School bus, daily mail and weekly
rubbish collection less than 100m away at the front gate.

Schools, shops and employment are all a short drive away, with Queanbeyan and
Bungendore both a shade over 20 minutes, Parliament House about 40 minutes, and
Captains Flat 10 minutes.

Call today to arrange an inspection 6297 3555

To APPLY for this property, please visit www.1form.com.au and send your application
to rentals@estaterealty.com.au 

AVALIABLE NOW - SORRY NO PETS - 12 MONTH LEASE 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to
determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price $350.00 Per Week
Property Type Rental
Property ID 642

Agent Details

Ella Carey - 02 6297 3555

Office Details

Queanbeyan
1 142 Monaro Street Queanbeyan NSW
2620 Australia 
(02) 6297 3555
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